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GRAND MASTERS-TIlEIl POWERS.

We have for some years been watching the course of events, especially
in regard to the increased ass-umption of power-s by many of our brethren,
who have had the good, or ili-fortune, tu be elected to the high and exalted

positions of Grand Masters of Masons. Ton many of thiei, alas, seem to
imagine, or if they do not imagine, act as if they did, that their investiture
piaes thein anotlier and higier Masolnic atmosphere ; that the gold collar
and jewetl gives ilien auttocra ti e povers, eevates the m, nentally and otherwise,
above tieir constitments. In looking over the proceedings of several of the
grand lodges. we find in the written addresses of tie grand niasters, an assump-
ion of supriority, ami an assertion if prerogatives, gr:ulnally inîcreasing,

which inles checked, will entirely destroy thnt equaltity which should ever
exist among Frec and Aecepteld Masons, and by substituting pride and arro-
gance for tih true Masoniic virtues, eveitually undermvine the very foundations
of the Masonie fraternity. Such Iretiren diigrace. instead of elevate in the
eyes of the Craft, the ollice of Grand Master. and neans should be taken to
bringi, thiings back to first principles, and teach these inflated brethren, thtat in
the Lodge-

Wo meet upon the level lhonigh from every station comne
The king from oit hi palace, and the pour man fromn his home
For tho e ht SI Ilis dli.Ltem otsidIe th1 Mson's dor,
WIile the other, find his true respect iponi the checkered floor."

M. W. Bro. John 1). Viocil, Grand Master of Ma ions in Missouri, on
the powers of grand masters, states that " a grand mnaster cannot make a law,"
that ' when the grand master judges and deciles on1 anîy Cise it muitîn be in
the light of existing liaw," and that his decisims, until a pproved ty the law-
making puwer, the grand aodge, ireo imoie thanîtî opinlions. 'lis vas un-
doubtedly correct, and the distinguished brother logically deternined the cor-
rectness of his position by provinig that there could not be two equal and
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co-existent law-making powers in the sai e jurisictio--thograndlodge and
the brotheri' ta wlloma it qrave oiicial poiwer, the g rand ilaster.

Again. the Freemason's Moiftily 3I/iago~izi)e, in an article on 1' The power
of a master. andi oge rihts,'" by its M1. WV. contributor, D., in w h ich that
enilighîtened Freemason says in reference te the assumîed powers of a grand
muster: ' It is a very tra:ie idea entert;ained lv somie of the over-zealous
grand oficers of the present day, that they inay, when present, ta charge
of the entire local and private biuiiness of the lodge. iiinaging it as they
please." It is, in our Opinion, mare than a strange idea ; it is a clear isur-
pation.

This subje'ct, we are phLeased to see, is aliso attracting soime attenlion in
England, and we find in the Freemason (London). for November 27tii ilt..
an article on - the powers of a grand imaster." From it we malke Ilie fo-
loving extracts. wliich will show exactly how these powears are estinated by
intelliget Enslish Freemasuns:

"'iThere is nothing in Freinasonry 'once'rning wliieli misappreiension
seems rnore exteiively to prevail among Freemasons chan ti oliea of grand
inaster. nii the oie liand, a grand miater seem. ofien ta be regarded as if
he were merely regarded as the master of a grand lodge, whose aflice derives
its existeice froim tiart of die grand lodge ; on the other, it appears to he
supposed that lhe possessez an absolute power, whilh lie may exercise in tha
most arbitrary manner and vithout coiitrol. Bîoth of these notions are actoi-
ally erroneous, are contrary ta tIe woliL sphit of Flrceiiasonry, and betray
ai ignorance at once ofi i nature aid of its iitory. llis ower are grat.
but they are limited by the very landimîarks of the 1 )ruler, as well as by the
regulntions ofI the grand i over whi hi lprasides ; and in the xercise

-of thei ie is suliject to tche control of' assmi i bled brethreni, aeordiig ta tha t
principle of liberty and bratherhood on wiclah the whiiole systei of Irceeiia-
ioniry is basil. 'lie grand inaster iresides in the grand lidge,-but he pre-
sides becatise hie brethrenî have appoiited h imto pre si lie is elected to
his office, whieli niay be likened to that of the Pre'sileit of a Hepublic, rather
chan to ihat of ai absolutie monarcli, who oreupies his throne lby rigit of' coi-
ques.t, or by hereditary dsceiit. lia lhas no despotie authority. ini the lodge
lie is aoingai retireii, nat aioniig stlujects. [lI ia the aUiriiimanii Of itum -
iig, aind it Iîeongs to lim ta iiiaiiitaiii order. li e niy cal1 a brother to order
wh o i guilty of ainy irregularity in conduet or iii speech, and lie is entitled
ta expeicat die illest support of the asseibled bretirei iii doing so. lie is
enîitded to iiterript aiiy brotier who, in speakin;. un any question, introdu-
cel thiings irrebl:ivant to it, aid, if iecesary, ta compel lin to be silait. IL
helongs to fiim, al.O, to put que-stions to die vote. anl to declare the resilt,
but ie lias not the pover of preventing a question frim beiing broughit before
ti le . Wieni the niature of the qutiuoii ii siei as it is proper for he
ldge to consider, fi' lias not the power of preventingII the fair discuassion Of it.
lie hasî not die power of eteriiiiiliii it hiiiiiseff, but must put it ta the vote
ind if there is aniy uicertailiv ias ta til n liîlîîd ofi tu latge, the roll inust be
culied, th at fi brather presiit imiay vote ii aiswier ta fi liai ae. IL is the
privilege of every broiher ta protesit whîei lII thiniks it neessary to do so, aiid
thi granid Illister fias no more power thai aiy otier mlemtîber af the craft to
mhut fils mouth and refuse iiii the privil'ga."

" aothig could be mare fatal ta tlte inte'ests Of Fraenasoiiry than te
iivest edi giril1d iaster vith despoie poter, ar, iii ather words, wiith power
ta debar the ineibrs of the frateriity fromi the exercise of the rights whieb
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belong to them as such. It iould, in fact he a subversion of the system of
Freeiasonry. 'Tie grand master is tie ollicer and organ of the craft, and is
responsible to Ais brethtren. lie is placed at the head, not merely of the grand
lodge, but always grand master of Masons. The clection of the grand mas-
ter biy the grand loidge is a mere arrangenent of convenience whili was first
adopited inI England in 1717, and lias silce been adopted in Seotlard and
other countries."

" 'i'ie power exercised hy the grand lodge in the election of grand master
is to be regarded as a mere delegated power. As to lis responsilbility to the
craft for the disclarge of thre ducies of his office, nothing can be plainer than
thre hînguage of one of the regulations adoptvd in 1721 :

"l If the grand master should abuse his power, and render himself unwor-
thy of thre obedience and sulbjectionà of the lodges, lie shall le treated in a
wav and namner to be agreed upon in a new regulation ; beeause hitherto
the ancient frateri;tv have liaid io oeclsion for it, tlheir former grand masters
having ail beliaved tiemselves worthy of that honorable office."

" Freemasons .re frte in. Tleir whole svstems is oune of liberty ; al-
though it is onle (If order, and in no coninuitiiyitv have order and liberty ever
been more perfectly reonieîled. Their ofliee-bearers, partieularly iiiasters
and wardens, grand niasters and grand wardens, are appointod for tie main-
tenance ol order, and to secure to every iember of tie eraft the ful enjoy-
ment or his riglts and privileges. Thie Frceiiiason is under nio iionikishi vow
of absultte obedience ; lie is not like a Jesuit, bounîd to obey the commaids
of a superior, iii wloîse hands lie isi tuiglht to regard it as lis hight est mevrit to
serve as a mere tool-as a stick in a nani's hand. 'lie grand master of Ma-
sons does not oecupy a position in the least degree resembliig that of ti
general order of the Jesuits."

F. J. TIiALt., 3,3 Masonie Editor, N. Y. /Jemocrat.

MIASONS' MARKS.
From the Builder

Tiey're tracred in lines on il.e l'irthenion,
inceribedl by thep snbifle Greek,

A nl louan legions have cirvedt thiem on
Wtlts, roards aid ai cheis til!

Lorig ere the Goilh wili a Vanidal hand
Gave nwn.y tu hi< enivy lirk,

The savou nr Crat in niany a ind
Unad graven irs %bie son's mai k.

The Obeliska old, and the Pyramids,
Arouind which mystery cliigi,

Tie fieroglyphis on th coflln lids
Of weild Egyptian king.;

Carilige, -yria, Pomirpeii,
Bir ied nind srewn and stark,

11aive mni le iecoris that wili inot die,
Their Primitive Mason Marks.

Upon colman and freizv and capital,
In the eye of the chaste viteile,

On Scotii's ciurve>, or on Asiragal,
Or in Tiglyph's cIannel actiie ;

Clet sotnewlire on the entaiblature,
And oft like a sudden spark

Flashmig a light nn t date obscure,
Shiin(s mnany a Mason's mark.



3I~rsons iifarkff.
Tlip.; Omitý ctlt'f of@i lin) a gellinil Iliiim,

a t fi) tri c t 1-1A r iii' i 15'
Nuir iîîiig tilt.li coti0 dimp
-Yi î.îîgi t ai~ ciî rtî i v t y i'tîtr

Tiv tiiayittî'î oi- niiiîtv 81iii i qîtun wlty,
%ýhtit.e t'I't t' ti tiacir Miîîsuit matrk.

Ci o' 4n li Aip., liite flitnitibîi,

O11 1 t:îk tutu plain, ici t i and celi,
01 it l,.t tfm and tt i:c' 1t. n

Front 'Iin-itir I iti tîiliti, it un iR ine Io SeinP,

Tiuir tilt %vî's ui ivir 111iiý l'te and Slia'in,~Ani) iii Bittîjt iliýir uni ntrk.

Vieh. Mot liii ttNiPr ti tic(,î DiilCar
hi i inim iietti i t le (; it, Il ur

b :it iun --fi (,l init tiinI i r ite %t

Eniîidred bv tai Ilýii-on 's tîtîtk.

GR'~AND LOI>GE 0F QUEREC.
Nftsonic Tokefn. l'orlnv. il[,,.

fly thte rccei.t chtange iii Ili>!~ got -riit titti cil m' ou r ptrovinciai nciglibnt's, tli
!cerii ouîe cîîîîýtiIîtie the . tutoitIItii'' liiti a oenici'llit cat lu Province

li-ts ah o a ýepat ug ove rmnt uT ilivii ru I i olis to eatit oillet and tu fle )otn in-
ion at'c vert' itiorcll likie til: eltiîon of' oui' -Staîu'! in1 cait o;iler ai to ur geneuraI

~ttviti n.'t ( yu1i tî'~ toI'% iil Pro r ttcp >: t 'i ladt 9 rieec. 'l'ieiti u
iti Que bec flooivinug i e prtecedet iin titis coutlry liave t ts'îîd a G raindi Lotige.

\e liirn b-it t file 'nitritt!'ttt i t'ui-of'c le u iiitrt%,s-ii 1od''cs swcîc re-
preseited. antd scî'ral oitu;s juive -jice iivtu iii titîir mIiýion.itî

t lie* Granud 011!''ohi~nii l'uttt'' t bt'r'n' ltlit so fiir as ive
hiav lijitrii*utin ut t11 pre ititttt t'mit, the ritiol lof ai' i Gr'andtut Lodîle if'

Q tcite, on ii dt 'glit tu floin a Granid Lolige mid in fle itanuier ofi pio
cetL'iir j, il] str-ict accori toue ivjiil MasIit'tOtijU SiC lieru fi tt'i bien lo'Ire, iii

tittt Priovjtte tut-ct ùi'ori'. ini Ji-I)jei cit ni* ili ( 'rairl of.c i Caniada anti tuider
tc Gl and 1Lotigus of* l'mlid cuuî uui rutianîil il portionu of iltuse (at
t'a-st I iatvejottîcil ill tii liéue mîovu.ttoutit. antt tvru t Il mt [lie riew Grand [,,d,,(

ivill loi ain undt Io titis, ,,ouii' of' dicot'd iii thit 'oviiîe by curiil xi~
nabotuic jîîrisdtet itii

OPINIO U\' 1'~ O k FilE-ssNu.-- elitriotîsS uljeet of' i''eciua-
31onry liai tititsrtui.tteii inseilt tt'euic otuiy b'hy îuug'it or tititîu ir

lîtti t»qittttilv î'I tei ,ii. 1 fit, it %ij, to Ipry itito file ofvr ' tifhe
Crai, ltilt it wfotîli1 It' iiiterusbti(t te, kni muire iii' tut-jr Iiiitory tiuriiîg thle
perio titii c t Iity ivere li iertiv arhij' i i . The tir ch I'îlar-eu tIb aul attt tof

l'il îlia III eli, (3 Iiit.îîy VI. l,) wiili fixiiith~(le pie oif tlît'jr latiot' ini tir
nnitai eliatitvrs', cuititr.ii'5' ti the st:ittiti . tif Iltît', att] stieli uiiaitt'rs are cotn-

âeqit ulit ty i r'uuî ibitutu. 'ii j s i, tlir ir-t pîse.tini ; tiicy litivute sic iiner-
goîuet clliers, andit tue pieri i ils rebertvt't flor àt jIl i mor'. Ic t retîtarkabiu iliat

A. ui-it teete lievttti it'gtuly iuo-î'u t eir bonîd of unîionî boinc, troiiger
titan axuy chuartetr.
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MASONIC CLIPPINGS.
Let us remember that althougli we are bretiren we are men. andl subject

to ail the frailties of humanity. That we may al err. for it is the charaeter-
istic of norta!ity ; and while we know thit " to err is iuman," let us never
forget the remainier of the poeL's sentiment, " to furgivo, divine."

'lie time will never coue on this earth, until the arrivaL of the millenium,
when men will not be founid going wrong. We are ail the subjects of pas--
sions, of prejudice, of indiscretion. If we mean to live harmoniously, we
must exercise chatity, we must subdue passion, and we must look upun the
failings of our fellow men, and especially of our brothers, as to bc forgiven
iistead of to bc reproached and trumpeted to the world.

Thein gently scan your brother man,
.And gertler sister wonan,
Thnugh ye nay gang a kenning wrang,
To step iide is humian."

This was said by a poet and a brother mason ; and now when we can-
not disguise the fact that feelings du exist among the brethren of this juris-
diction that are not creditable to the craft, let us al strive to overcome thein
ourselves, and to earniestly inculcate the sentiments expressed in these quota-
tions, and cast the mante of chariry and forgivenrss over the errors of our
misguided brethren.-Address of G. Master French to the Grand Làdge of the
District of Columbia, 1868.

The only religion of Masonry is to believe in God, and to obey the
moral laws ; her only politics is to be peaceable subjects ta the civil powors.
and obedient to the laws of the land in which we live. The great light of
Masonry must he her only creed, the constitution of our country her only
political platform.-G. 1. Fitch.

In the last Craftsman, under the heading " Inaccurate," brother Guilbert
is handled pretty rouably for some remarks of bis on the grand Lodge of Que-
bec. It was evident that our worthy brother had not been placed in possession
of the true statement of facts, and grounded bis opinion on wrong premise.*
Our colemporary, the Ci afisman, concludes its rallier severe article in the foi-
lowing words

l' WTe should have greatly valued the opinion of brother Guilbert on the

present Canadian Masonic crisis, had that opinion been based upon a full and
accurate knowledge of all the facts as they exist. The points upon wihich
we have been commenting, however, are sulficient to show that bis information

" bas, so far, been neither full nor accurate."

it appears fromn the folloiving that brother Guilbert bas been placed in pos-
session of the address of M. W. G. M. Stevenson to grand lodge of Canada,
at its emergent communication on Dec. hbt. and we refer our renders to the foi-
lowing extract fromn the (lowa) Evcr9 reent for the greatlg valued opinion of bro-
ther Guiibert, now that lhe has a full and accurate knowledge of all the facts as

they exist:



The Grand Lodge of Qudiec.

Tin Gn'n 1C" nus o Q. *nce.-.-in ouir last numbe we announce

the formatiuon of tis new grand lodge. ani expr'sd an op inion in fiavor. of
its need and legality. inve it at article was written, the Craßjsnwn, the
organ of the grand lodge of Can;da, has comu to band, fll to the brim of
the procdings of :n cmlergent cofe. ion of its grand lod)ge, ine:uling
the lonz and il: inatoir aliress of grand master Stevmson, in opposiln to
the ni w organization. At tis cnmmunication, the -illeers anI subodiiti:ie
Iloiges of the grand lodge of Quebee, were plut uler the an, bi l he grand

lodge of Canada, un the ground that their acinn w as suersive of Mamei.
order. and tierefore unl;awf'ul . A pe'rusaI of the addre s of grand iiasitr

Stienson, ani of the prcteedings ial m ainsw'r to ils .uggestins. hai s not
sudiced to change our opinion as Lu the riht out the masons of the Province

of Qutbee, tu form and oprate a separate grand ludge for tihier proviiice.
'i b-y have mur fmulst sy ipathy, and suo far as inay be iieeded, our cordial

stpport. 'hie leading spirits f the grAn nlodge ut Cn seem lU t ogt
how, in 1857, for' precitely the salie reasons set ort by th le grand I ge of

Quebee- viz: that the iiterests of iasoiry in Canada required an iieen-
dent grand ludge- the Proricid grand lodge of Caaa detc'l its separ-
atin from the grani lige of Englani, and at once rose firom te codition
of servitude tu that of' iastership. 'l hit act createil a strife between the
grantd loge of Canîada and the grand lige of E':ngî ll, and un genleral

rinlciles the Canada theoiy vas ailmost universaiy e'spoused bl e Uniteil
States grand lodges. T'he powerfut mural sulpport it tius received eiabled it
Çnaillv tarry its point ; and so we believe wiil sitilar suipport b votch-

waed the grald loidge of Qiu'ee and thereib romier it also a sueess. 'l
mnicSu uiC press of the Ulitid xtates has begun the discusson of tii quettions

involvd in the new mtovement, ani id somi ftuvu' and suom1e utppotSe it. 'ie
Ke'stonce-isiually so discrin. t ins h i A to ILave lut sight

of the irils of the c, and dennnt's dethmoement as hat uof a emall

facition. liow an rgaiization, in whiebr.-. ou t ofte tiii tven

lodges at work in thle Pronce i' Quebie inited, ain be called a jaciou,

pasms our lnreeioun. 'lie Freemon (St. Louis) co the mov-

ment ai. ami st lus the enineers '" hot tdloude'd counllurs," and delies
tiht tight f î asons residing in a separaie cuiionweaith, to organize a grand

jolike if tlieir iwn, î a proposition fromî whieb we, in tu-to, dissent. Neithr

<'coili ainy impartial readier of' the teiperate proceedings of the new grand

lige, soet anythinlg l lie hieat or ariuny in the action of the representaitivos

who parîicipated tormin. The clitir of the 'remauson iglios the prece-
de'înts furiiiîed quite reentily in New IBriiswick and Nova Scotia, irecedeit

coisidered valid by his own grand lodge, we liem e, and wlich fully establisi
e priciple on whici the grand ludge of Q e is based--viz: this, giveî,,

a seiparate einniw' i, therefore coneuded, a separ.ate grand lodge. Tle
Aier'ican Frecmason favors the new urganizationli, so alsoi does tie iiasoiic

editor of the N. Y. le'itocrat. '[lie 7 idinys publises lie id ;uiliatory portions
of Grand Master Ovson's a'dress, but expretsies no opinion. 'ie figlit

is but a repetition of that coliiiectei with the ibirth of tle grand lodge f
Caiada, %ew Bruns wiek and NOva Seotia, aid wil], we opine. end as dni
that. Meantiiiie, let the new grand loidge b patient and teiiiperate, and we
are sure tLhat out of i nettle 'of opposition it wil cru long pluck the tlower

Of existefnce.
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The followinîg is the official intimation of recognition of the grand lodge
of Quobec, by the grand lodge of the district of Colutibia

GRAND LODGF OF F. AND A. M. 0F DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
OFFICß OF TUE GRt.l) SECRETARY.

W'asiangton, January 20, 1870.
Enso KNip. Feq., Grid Scecretary.

Dear Sir and Brother,

At a rg'uî!ir coimmuniiention of tie grand loilge of the district
if Columbia, hiel on the i lii inst.. thei comiimitee on jisprudence, u whoin
baiL been refevrrd ilie circular leiter of the gradit louie of' Canada. agains.
ihe reg ou'ity of the formation of the graiid Ilige of Quieiec. together w ith
The proeeings of a speial communication of said grand loudgeL oin tlhat sub-
ject. also, all piirs relatig til ereto imt liaid been irecevived from your grami
uodge, submittud a report sistaining the formaitioi of the grand iodg of' Que-
bel as rgloar, c iiig theiir report with the iollowin,g resul itioi, w hich was
unimond!lt)ly adtopited: -

Resolve ', " That thiis grand lode recogîîizes the grandîl lodge of Que-
bee as an iiidIeiinilenit matnie granud jurisdiction, and will hoUld fraternial Cor-

rponenuce theiitî iih."
r'lie C'nnittee being someiîtwhtat îlengtlhy, I have nlot tilo

at pre,ent to l'n n i.li you wii a copy, but wiil trainmiiic you a copy of it in a
iew days.

%)i isiing your grand lodge success in its eflorts to prolote the good of
the craft,

1 ani fraternally and truly yours,

(Sig'ned,) NOBLE 1). LARNERI,
Grand Sec. Grand I.odge Dist. Col.

We iisert the f-illowiig letter of date the 21>t tilt., addresscd by the
M. IV. the G. M. of Quelie t all otler sister grand lodges:

M. W. Grand Master, Oflicers and Br tireri,
I iave the lionor to counnicate to you the foillo>wi ng additiorial infor-

tion conîcerniing the gr gand loilge of Quebice:
Ist. A tlie dates allixed, the five lidges miientioied bIelow, declared their

adherence tu this grand lodge, viz
The Clareicevillie iodge, Clarenceville, District of Bedford, No, 152,

Reog. of " aiindLoie of Canada," (still so calleid) on Novemîîber 16.
''he Ai liioi" Lodge, City of Quebec, No. 17, Reg. of thie Unîited

Grand o e of Engmlid, on the ite festival of St. J ohii the Eva ngelist, at
its onle hundiirel and itineteeith aticersary.

I lie lirriiigtuîn" LoidJge, City of Quiebec, No. 49, Reg. of " Canaila,"
on the saine day as the precedinîg.

'I lie lloIyle" .odge, Lacolle, District of Moutreal, No. 60, Reg. of
Canada," on the 4th Jan. inistait.
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"The Chateau.ua" Lodge, Hiuntingdon, District of Montreal, No.
208, leg. of " Canada," on the Gth January instant.

2nd. Information has been received hy me, that two other lodges of dif-
ferent grand registers, are at preseut arranging to take the same action as the
above.

3rd. t is confidently expected that the time is not far distant, when the
few remaining ludges % ili also voluntarily declare their adherence to the grand
lodge of Quebec.

4th. It is with profound satisfaction that T have the honor further to
report, that at its last communication on the 1 Ith instant, the most worship-
fui, the grand lodge of the diktrict of Colunbia,-extended fraternal recogni-
tion to this grand lodge as a sister gand lodge

7Mi. It nowv becoues ny painful duty to inform you, that at early day I
will cause to be forwarded tu your grand body, a refutation of the principal
part of the publiished peroceedings ofthe "l grand lodge of Canada," at a spe-
cial comnmunication held on Deccnmber lst, 1869.-and an exposure of the
conduct of a fewc of its officials, anent the grand lodge of Quebec, and those
who co-opierated iii its formation.

With the bit wishes for the prosperity of your grand lodge,
I have the honor to be,

M. W. Sir, Officers and Brethren,
Yours fraternally,

J. Il. GRAHAM.
Grand Master oj G. L. of Quebee.

EDSON KEMP,
Grand Secretary.

TRE FREEMASON'S JOURNAL.
NONTRMAL, FEBRUA RY 15, 1870.

We have to thanrk our friends for the very liberal support, so far, ex.
tended to the Feenason's Journal," considering the delay iii the appearance
of te first nuiber ; and coifidentily predict that if the promises wu have re-
ceived are only carried out, there cai be little doubt of its success.

We beg to inpress upan our readers the great necessity there exists that
this organ of the craft in the province of Quebee should bc supported ; and
as it is impossible for us to know of every one willing to subseribe, it is onily
by the efforts of private individuals we can hope to mke tlic circulation what
it ought to be.

As the circulation increases so will an improvenient in the journal be visi-
ble ; and viewing the low figure at which it is issued, we trust that every
Mason in the province will contribute to its establishmnent and success.
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PROCLAMATION OF THE GRAND MASTER OF THE GRAND
LODGE OF TEXAS.

The pioclanation of the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Texas,
which lias been putblisied iere lately, is, if authentic,-and we have no reason
to doubt it-certainly an extraordinary document.

Of the thirty Grand Masters in the United States, it is but fair ta presume
thiat there are soine vio entertain peculiar opinions on the powers of Grand
Masters and Grand Lodges, and on tie subject of Masoniic jurisdiction, which
night lead tium ta regard flic formation of a Grand Lodge of Quebec as un-

constitutional, until they were placed in possession of the facts which led ta
tiat action ; but Grand Master Tiucker is the only one who lias thouglt proper
ta issue an edict on the subject. Ilis course is therefore exceptional and we
think ill advised and improper.

The usual course followed by Grand Masters and Grand Lodges on such
questions is to subnit the miatter ta the C(ommnoittee on foreign correspondence.
This comniltee is usually composed of the most experienced and eminent of the
breiliren of the grand lodge. IL is their disty ta examine the autlhorities and
documents subiitted by both parties, and to gire their decision in a report whici
is founded on ibhe laws of Masonic jurisprudence in such cases ; and which, wien
adopted by grand lodge, forins a precedent ta be fr.llowed in sirnilar cases as they
arise. Grand Master TuckEr lias thouglt proper ta nake an exception ta tia
rule in titis case ; and i by>' in thtis case we cannot imagine. If lie had examined
the laws of Masonic jurisprudence on this subject, ie would certainly have found
that the Masons of tiis province lad god and sufficient authority for their ac-
lion. If ie wisied to be guided by the opinions of the inost minent Mlasons in
tihe United States--such for instance as ;ros. Mackey of Souti Carolina,-
Fienci of Vasihingutn,-and Drummornd of Maine,-bretiren whose opiniio.S
aie regarded uilh respect, and forin precedents whsicl aie followed by ail lie
grand lodges of the world-he would have fouid those opinions ta have been

given decidedly in favor of the grand idge of Quebec.

The only reasoi ie can assign for lis conduct-and we think it will be
found to be tihe correct one-is that of utter ignorance, both of the causes and
reasions which led to the formation of the grand lodge of Quebec. as weil as on
tihe sul'ject of masonic jurisprudence.

Sa fsr as it afects the pusition of the grand lodge of Quebec, we think,
his action wil nI be of much importance. Grand Master Tucker is unknown
ta fame outside of the Giand Lodge of Texas-Le was elected we believe at
tie lat communication of tisat Grand Lodge-and we fancy his action will not
be of much consequence ihen placed in contrast with that of brothers Mackey,
French and Druinnond.
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ieî 1h1 edit of G. M. Ti'îl r is nwas exîrorliîar, n ef ec tu Iiz

position lie as>tilies loNiîrîts the Iodges, il) (),ilari nd ;îilQmhc vcrking uîuler
the' jirsirntn nf' Ille gnai l is of E aIl.W Soil andl JrulIl 1 le

'forbids uIll brelliren of' îLe G~. L. of TleNs Io iecogiiize or iîold CollllliiiillCa-
lion1 %Nith, ziii' )4]aOî %%h 11iPis lioin ia bar i 1i'rv Iiîpîr andi Lower

''Calîaila. noîv knîoivî as the louvires of Oîilaijîaiil, an iteb(e, ili Ille D3oinîin

of Caumda. udrlcs tle arm of nhediîie in u ggandî lcdg or Cailda'
.N0wV ail) one %viîo is atqiiaîilie îîitli tie inatier initipiv or bas tLin tle

troubhle no e.\amliine t te repor-l~d tJîî1 andi diliîeiîts or] Ille >îlijtt. 1,1114 bet

nvive iLat thle loihies ivoillillg Itidri Ille iiiîrki>tilin of' Ille g.1r>îîi lod.ges tif
Engiîiî, C oîIa.îl aîid lîelîîî. diu îlot îîkîîîîvîite bre:litîî thîle G Y ut'

( anadi, but nîl1 0 in tilir î' p tie prîîl i gs flIail the granid Io(Ige cf
Caniada rerohiilizus tLe I)oýt i oli zis>tti)tîîî iîy t lieu. til t;il I lley wveie SiintlllOltl

iIlijir îltîeîiciîii by li 'î>îîî liîl4s (am ;r hnaer liedc~r lm>~ jîve

belîevŽ %vliîuly froîn i,îîî talie oni Cetiic or'tî AI u qîîqin iL buîe ) placed lic
grandî lntge, of T'F> as hii a pcîsîîrti of aî nij*îîî o tCle &grakAî loîgs cf Eng-
larcI Acnîlint lreaiW and U2iîbîe -- andî ie &w7îi dmi gradi loîle of 'luxs
IVOI îiot remîdle ;1l1nv Ioeîieî ~1 bu tlîmaîvrli uto a qullrill inii ieili Illey %voîld

crllily bu ini the igîcuîg.-aiîd i iii h îvoîîltl bave Aue fl: of il~rî Iîî lle
f'i» te Ina rt litttins >1 t d e~n s ng itw~n iin anîd tlhe granîd Iîesof

Enlîtl,ýco îland a,îd I i'vlaîd.

,MASONIO HALL Mul(NrR E.L.

)tVQ propoîse to keC!> ontr raders %vell iiiftîriiieu Nit i respert to file tla-
nagenîcuit andI diqhîaîcl cf' rle lîîritiiîî, Il.. Ille aboie I Iidl. We ar,

SOu ry tu saiy, tînît a SIteOW bée~ WuICh l.w*t>u îeteiiuîtjîetl uîiîuî. iviiieli %ill takie
placc on tîte iS80% ilîstaltît. aîîld ili omîr iiext îîîuiilîuer, %ve irjil lîl lîfîe or

rc:îders wltat tîme llusI.es lia' e tîcl t g)ilt lie tIi r dîuîy iî thie dlisl'osîIl
oîf ptroterry plavetl iii tlîtir liailtîs ini tîîir. )lVe liait lirîles, evuîî at; thI lal:to'

periotl, tlîat soeeclî>îîigc cf autitîl wiil taLe pice, and wll ibritar fioî erw-
ther çoiii ne ita iiutiI or uî ext, ibbue.

.Juîst lit le uging tu i îsjt %vas ecî iiiiîuoinly roported thla t th e oîlti f

tlîe lîuîîîture, &u , lî;îd uew> sdI t ltevt tîte îuujt:il iv;ier nate MAîil trult
flot, it thudmauee a;.d Corts, :UL tde mitiist ieetl M~) As due arm lx

Lodptsi n dle ip ue jIai pà icor SUUI adi hu te îîîuel:îm cd tde
fuuîîi> %i, , Leciies thie eabt id tAie deeî uti >15, we uali lard y credit the

trutl cf' the i unor.

ÏMORE OB3JECTIONS.

A nev position taken by thie opponents of the t'aad Lýoîlge or Qîucbcc, is
tliat tie Lodjes vvhîc have giveul ii Ihieir udhereuucc to that Grand. Lodge, hiave
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retained. and still work, under the warrants granted tiemn y hie Grand Lod2es
to whomil tlhey forieily owed obedience-liat tihi cou se i4 'ncunstuitional, and
will preveiit the recogntion of the posilioi lhey have assumned.

The Io>itiin is not a niew nue. The Lodges have followed lie course
laid doilv by alil vriters on Masonic jiripidence. Vide te. II. Mackey s juî ris-
prudence. p 4,1.. - As soon as thle new Grand Lodge is organtized it will 2rant
n warrants to îi.e Lodges whili fr:ired it, to take elct ipion their sirrenderigI,
' tihw t:rantts lttder wîhich th.ey originally acted, to tle Grand Liodges fromi

whi:t t her had derived t hein 'Il e, e is no re'gietion prescribing9 t/ie precise
'' t iu at chicle these irarrants cire to be surrend<ered ; bt, it seiis reuioiable to

ýjc pose thait they couldl not surreler iem bi:fore the new Grand L0lyeC is!
" o junize 1, becaiuse thie Isof a ri<-rant is the ext inction of a Lod/,
' (1,1l t!e ' O-ps muiist pr'e.serve their c'italii to gice tiet powr to orgni:e the

" nie autlritiy ' 'hlie opinions of itient authtorities wyere consuI lted on
lthe subject, anddi thir views vere placed bel'ore lthe convention of 20ti Oct.
last ; and tle cove pustt i was a>o tliat th Ilie Grand L.odgi-s of Maine,Nova
Scotia, West \irgiunia, &c &c. We tiink the recent action of ic Grand
Lodges of iI neland and Scotland. in reference to lthe Gi anîd Lodge of Nova
ScotiI. lias l*1 lev tlie qtestion, and vill ereturo the recognition of the

position a>umiteil by lie GIr:id Lolge of Quebec. in instructing tIe lodges under
its jurisdiction to retain thit w.rrats itutil sur time as the Grand Lodge is in
a position to igrant new' oles to replace Ithose thley now hiold].

Il is further ated tla the Graid Loudge of Quebec is not of suflicient
sirengi in niubes, ir will its revenue siilce Io carry on lthe work of a Grand
Loige in tle inaier it siotild do, in order to reflect credit on lthe Craft. \Ve
have exaind titis part of thte stiljeet. ain-i aller a careful perisal of fite
accountt os of tle Grand Lotdge of Canada. and a va iliii ourselves of all iiiforma-
tion wei couild procure, ve liave comt o t lie conclusion liat the Grand Lodge of
Quebec vill. in a short time. exet-cise jutrisdiction over forty lodges with a met-
bersý.hip of' over two thiîou'siid ; that il i aniual revenue will exceed tlree thousand
dollars. vihile the aiuiail expenditure vill not ainount to one thiusand dollars.
Witht is large surplus to be devoted to purposes of benevolence, and the sup-
port of the honoir aid digni:y of tlie order, we think tle Grand Lodge of Quebec
wvill. at once, asute ils lroper position among lte most dibtiiiguîislied of the
Grand Lodges of the vorl.

GRIAND LODGE OF NEW JERSEY.

''lhe Grand Lodg oif New Jersey hîld ils annual communication last mtait,
whîen tlie petiti o f th le Grand Lodge of Quebec for fraternal recognition re-
ceived the approval of Graid Lodge, and was referred to a special committee,
to ri port therton at thieir next communication.
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A peculiar feature of this communication was the presence of the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada, who was there endeavoring to pro-
cure a refusal of recognition to the Grand Lodge of Quebec ; but his efforts
were not attended with success. Whatever may be the opinion of the Masons
of Ontaro on the subject of the Grand Lodge of Qutebec, we believe they will
one and all unite in condemning the very undignified position assumed by the
Grand Master, cn this and other occasions, wien the Grand Lodge of Quebec
was concerned.

We fear he does not regard the subject in the light by whieb it should be
examined by one holding the high position of a Grand Master, which is that of
the grand principles which form the basis of all true Masonry-brotherly love,
and obedience to established laws and precedents,-but lias permitted bitter
personal feeling to betray him into actions which no one will more earnestly regret
than hirmself, when the present storm shall have blown over.

Our friend the "'Gavel" has the following anent the Grand Lodge of
Quebec. There is little doubt of the correctness of the advice given to our
brethren of Ontario, and it deserves consideration on the part of some of our
brethren here.

RICUMOND, P. Q.--Inform-ation has been received here by the G. M. of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, that the Grand Lodge of the District of
Colun.bia has extended fraternial recognition to the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

[The above is exactly what we anticipated and predicted. The Grand
Lodge of the District of Columbia possess a large amount of influence among
our sister G·L sin the United States, and when a man of the standing of
M.·. W.·. Bro.·. B. B. French, recoummends recguition, we may rest assured
other masons high in the Craft will follow their example. We may add that,
(as will be seen in another page,) other Lodges in Quebee are allying then-
selves to the G.-. L.·. of Quebee, ard masons in the Provinee are petitioning
fur dispensations to for new Lodges. Under these circunmstances, we im-
plore brethren of all parties to be calm and weigh the niatter with the utmnst
care and deliberation.-Eu. GAVEL.]

6u rre5S titet tlt t.

To TUE XDIToR or THE FRKIMAROli'S JOURNAL.

Dya Sin AN» Bnmn.-1 shall be happy to see in the pages of your
valuable Journal. an answer to the fullowing question, viz :-Should proposi-
tions for initiation be received from parties residing under the jurisdietion qf
other Lodges, in cases where the applicants desire to give a preference to a

particular locality. If so, is the refusal of permission on the part of any
Lodge to be considered un-masonic P

Fraternally yours,
WARDEN.
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Arlsiver.-A Lodgc lias certainly flic pri%ilcgc of rcciving a petition fer

initi:tion froni an pîrson ; but if the petitiolier resides witliin ticjuriadictiotiof
I 1chr Lodgemm~ appicieton mus US eh mamde to t! at I odge bdeore the petit ion is

pmut to ballot, for pemîissiom to initiaLe the aplilicanit if the ballot is favorable.
'] lus jiermission is Neldom rv-ftustd, and if rcefused, it is geinerally titderstood,
thlat thet refusail is bmsed on sntflieietnt grounds to warrant the rejectiomi of tla
petition, if it liad been yrsented to the Lodgc in whose jurisdictîon the
ajîplicalit resiules.

\Vlîm'i the npplicai.L is a good and truc mian, and has any obje'ctionu of
becomnrg a imeimmer ol' them Lodge limier mliose jurisictioii lie resides, the
jîriviiege is generaill acmrdlc( lim of nîlakiuîg lims eicetion as to the LoGdgc le
wisimvs to Juin.

Thmis is of course a îu'iî ilege gratcd lim, as cvery Loulge bias die rmudut
to ilisîs. omucecsinjuîuîi~u over it5 ovin territ ory. 1]vîgtiis righlt,
ive do0 nul; sec ley %wl;cat oi i il; cari bu Clailiied, that the COndLUCt of a
Lodge iii reiïmsili-g permiiîsion iimi such à case, for any reasori tlicy thiink lire-
pcr, can bc called tin-asotic.

lu1 .0i*viumg oui ul* of themuiîeiag (if i[oyle rLomge, Lacolle, in orrr last
numnbem, vve foigot te meiiîtioi Iimat ilie olisîe. c'lct foi- lime prescut year vî'ere

insrllcdummd , tt mrisdliciom of flie giaml loilge of Qmee. W. ro-. Milton

of St. Lmuverice Lodge, K.E., umcrformemd ilic dulies of' Iustallin- officer, asàisted
by R1. Wi. icm(iîers Murrmay andi Iszaoson

W. I3rn. RBmv. \V. C. (1:mmke Mi' rielrov , ~lr'rof CIaia¶mgmmy foî
lias heeni ap1ioiiirci DiNtr'ict t rdid Chapiti for tiu Momtîci District.

TIIE MILTON LO .
A nevr Loidge, Bm'gisîm4' of the G rand Lodtge of Queîche, of upwmards of

e cii ett Ilmmmiibers, andiu m'alIett '' V' ie M i toul gc,' lias hecn
oraîio1it liire Ri ers. 0. G. Ty'ler, \V. M., itmabeu't K iLriuran, S, \V.)

anid %"V, f. irli, J. W.

'lime si\IietIi aliiiil ci:iir:ii oiof rimegalde of Loiiisiana ivill be
Ilimuli tiîlt! Ciy of' NOWî î)Imu, ii îmi911111. \'i' holic te liear thmat fthe pctition-

el' Ilim grmi LoJ~ c f Q&icbLe fori fmatcrm:ul reCo iii[ioui Il.ls beiru fivorably
reccive d.

A ieetirig of the~ Board ofl geiîcral pmuroses of lic grand loulge of Qule-
bec kb e:lied for \%»ediiimvtmimy, 161 hlmimt., rît Rticlioid, P>. Q. Matters of con-
simlrabie imiiupmmatmce to ihue eraîL iii tiis P>rovinice Nvill bu undtr unotice, of
ivii;ci NIŽ ~ii1 jimfurii omir readerd in our uiext i"ue.
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We have not reoeived returns of election of Officers from al the Lodges
in this Provirce, Secretaries will please notify us, wlhen they will he inserted;
also, the nighis and pilacs of netinig, ns %e tiiink these pages iill be of great
iuitereýt and eoninieLr'ee to tiiose travelling and wisliing to visit I.odges.
Some contrihmions from esteemed brethren have been unavoidably left over
until the nexL number.

LODGES, CHIAPTERS AND ENCAMPMENTS IN THE
PIROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

City of Montreal.

Elgin Iodge, R S.- Thos A llcock, W M ; Thos Young, Sec; ineets in
British Masoinic Chambers, , otre, Dame Street, firbt Moiday in each
Monîth.

Lodge of Antiqtiity, R C-Johin Urquhart, W M: Richard Rowe, Sec.
neets iii Mausioic i liall. l'ice d'Armes. first TuesdIay in eaci month,

Montreal Kilwinniing, P, QJ Wilson, W M ; W Il hall, Sec; meets
- i n Maonic l d, Place d'A iIs, second Mounday ini eachl m1ontii.

Mount Uoyal Lodge, R -Chas Storer, W M ; Sec; meets
- in Masoinic Hall, Place d'Armes. second Tuesday in vai iiontl.

Royal Albert Lodge, it Q-lienry M Alexander, V M; .1 S Ferguson, Sec;
nî.ets in Masonie 1 lall. Place d'Arnes, first Wcdnesday in eaci month,
from September to May inclusive.

St. Paul's Lodge, R E-W Il Ilutton, W \I ; Sec; meets
in their Lodge ioom, St. Lawrence llall, second Tnesday in each
month froi to iiciluzive.

St. George's Lodge', R C-Wmn Mackenzie, W M ; Thomas J Barre't, Sec;
meets in Masonic iLaI, Place d'Armes, tiiiid Tuesday in eaci month

St George's Lod-e, R E-W E Coquillette, W M: G A Sargison, Sec
neets in Briti:ih Mason)ic Chambers, Nutre i ame Street, third Tuesday
in each ionth

St Lawrence Lodge, R E-F R Clarke, W M See;
meets in british Masonic Chanbers, Sotre Dame Street, third Tuesday
im e: ch maonth

Victoria Lodge, U' Q-Il J Geer, W M ; Jno Menzics, Fec; ncets iii Masonic
lul!l, Place d'Arrnes, firàt Motiday in each month

Zetland i.odge, Ri Q-M Doyle, W M ; Jas Clghorni, Sec; meets in Masonic
1iail, Place d'Arines, seconîd Thursday iii eadi month

Chateauguay Lodge, R Q-Rev W C Clarke, W M; S MeDonnell, Scc;
. imet'ts at liuntingdon, on second Tuesday in each month

Hoyle Lodge, R Q-J P Fearherstone, W M ; Jas A Ilume, Sec : meets at
Lacolle, on second Tuesday in eaeh ruonth
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CIIAPTERS.

Carnarvon Chapter, C R-F Montague Sowilo, 1st Prin Z ; Cha% Stratton,
Scribe E ; meets iiLItOrie Ill, Place d'.Arnes, third Thursday in
Feb)riary, May, August and Novemîber

MIount Ilorieb Ciapèter, C R- Rieharil laiidsley, Ist Priii. Z ; Il LeCappelainî
Scribe E; iets in British Masonic Cliaimer, Notre Dane street
second \Wednuesul;y in each mîontî h.

St Paul'. Chapter, R E-J Ogilvy Mo Eott, 1st Prin. Z ; C R Girdwood,
M D, Scribe E; meets iii St P&uL's Lodge Roon, St Lawrence liall,
on

ENCAMPTMENT,

Richard Ceur de Lion Encampment-A A Stevenson, Emt. Commander;
RI Bathgate, Sec ; meets in Knight Teuplars Hall, Great St James
Street, on

STADACONA DISTRICT.

City of Quebec.

Albion Lodge, R Q-Tno. Alexander, W M; Win Miller, Sec. Second
Friday in eaci month

Harrington Lodge, R Q-S J Brownsteini, W M; Il Hughes, Sec. Third
Tiuirsday in each montlh

St Andrew's Loge, It Q-C Judge, W M; P White, Sec. First Wednes-
day in each montl

St Jolin's LoRge, R Q-Christr. Staveley, W M; P J Brady, Sec. Second
Wedniesday in each month

Quebec Garrison Lodge, R C-W Winn], W M; II G Mead, Sec. First
M1ontday iii eai imoutu

CHAPTER.

Stadacona Chapter, R C-C Staveley, 1st Prin. Z; W J Paterson, Scribe E
The above Lodges and Chiîpter meet in the Masonie Ciamiîbers, in the

Nasoniic Rall, Lewis Street, Quebec.

Shieewoniagan L o, R Q.-V T Rickaby, W M ; J L Clair, Sec. Meets
at Three Kivers second vVeLiesd.ty in each mnîutli

nIEDFURD D!STR10T.

Prevost Lodge, R Q, Dunhan-G Il Siufelt, W M; Thos F Wood, Sec.
Meets at Duihai, Tuesday on or before full moon every month.

Dorchester Lodge, R C, St. Jolns-R1> l cGinnis, W M ; E R Sinith,
ec. Meets at St Johns tirst Tuesd;ay in each monthi.

Nelson Lodge, IL C, Philipsburg --L W Decker, W M ; P E Luke, Sec
Meets at Philipsburg Thursday on or before full moon, every mîonith.
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Stanbridge Lodgre, Il Q, Stmihrige-1L&-in Sn'.dt*r, W AI ; N Vl fryan

Sc. àN1cetâ at Sînrde~.dcî;von or bt!fcore foul ioon, evtery
nîonth.

Clarenceville Lot] ge, Il Q, ClrcMi- ~ Atee,' Dl ; C WI licer-
wort, Sec.' Aeets at clarencevill ic uIi)tursIDny in vaeJî 11o0111.

Broivne Lodge, Il Q, Wlest F~nu-lIl Kenij, W. Ni Il I>omkur, Sec.
àleets t Wes lrarham Friday on or büti e foui zion, every nion1itu.

St Jolii's Lodge, IR Q, Mansonvffle-1, C Moor, ' AI ; Sec.
ïMIeets at Mhinnouîvilli- Wedlîesday bloire 1,111 mon cvery inonfl.

Royal Canadi-n Lodge, Rl C, Swcsur Eiavico±, IVM Iliry Rose,
Sec. Mlet3 at $we~,uoisecond IV'ednvsdty iii eavh uoiitli.

Flrcislhurghi Lodge, Il Q. V:rcldhý1mrh-(C l Alarvin, WV M ; E' E b:pouuccrf.
Se~c. Mevets lt reil4ugîMondav On or bc-fore full imon ev'cry
nîonth.

Doric Lodge, R Q, Danville-Timîotliy Leet, %W M ;A Il Burbank, Sec.
Mut t Danvilh.edn a ou1 Or be f ill moon every uîouth.

Brome Lake Lodge, Il Ckuwon-Iric D Pickel, %Y M ; Thiomas
A. Knowltoi, Sec. Mieu nt Kinothoii.

Shefford LodgP, Il C, Wutro-IE !)aviei, %V NiM Ilenry llurst, Sec,
Alets at Waterlou first Monday in echd moiffh.

ClIAPTElR.

Prevost Chiapter, Dunhani-E âbon Kemuîp, lst Prin. Z; Stevensq ri3:kr Stribt
E. Mcets at I)uiiliziiii.

Dorchester Cliapter, %Vateroo- 1si I'retî Z ;Scribe E.

ST. FBANCIS DISTRICT.

Golden Rule Rog.I Q, SintuLd - 11 N I 1 oncy, IV M ; il C lJyaU, Sec.
Meets at Stansteadi Tuesid:w on or Iitorc full moon (!%,..iy illittiî

VictoriaL Loilge RL Q, Slicibook-Il R I3eckett, lW M ; A D) iostwick, sec-
Meeti at Sherbrooke !scon it.sd;ty il, cadi non

Yarnaska Lode Il QGrnb Ainyrauld, WV MI -, Viti, sec.
MLCts al; Granîby fbiSt IWe'Juîoday i(t.iteil 1110110

St Franîcis Lodge, Rl (2, Rticiiiiind-MN M Tait, Wi MI ; E' Cleveland, sec.
iNeuts at 1'ielhmioiid firsc Thuurâday in cadi montit.

Ascott Loilge, li (, Lczînu.'%ville-J Addie, W M ; Frâ Bconets, Sec. MeIet2
at Lennoxvilie Montiay oni or beforu full] nuoori every mvtitlî,

Ashlar Lodge, R Q, Coatchouk-WV Slup<r, \V M ; N %V Thîomuas, Sec.
M1età at Couticook firbt Wdsayiii eaeh montil.

l'uscan Lodce, IL Q, Levi-JUI1î lireaky, WV il ; 'f uâ Maekie, Sec. îveets
ac Levie finit 'lhurâaday in each îîîuntlî.

ClIAPTERS.

Golden Rule Chapter, Sherbrooke-j Il Gralini, L L D, Ist Pri Z; W
Farewell, jr, Sýcribu, E.
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0F iH-ARTFORD, CONN.

ASSET s - - - $5000,O0O

$100,000 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Policies issnoed on A -C 1"Plani, %vith Contribiiiion Diidnd mo] "11ALF-
NýOTE" Pflan, itIL Per Ceiituge Dividends.

The Policies of this Comnpany are iiot bturdened witli vexatious rest7rctions.

Its I)ivid'r;dszire puid innivilly, u;fter floitr 3y.:trs on lncrIi ln, ai? :ftcýr an'. yter
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